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EXPLANATORY  MEMORANDUM 
On  26  June  1989  the  Commission  sent  to  the  Counci I  a  proposal  for  a 
Directive  on  the  right  of  residence  for  student~1  based  on  the  second 
paragraph  of  Article 7  of  the  Treaty,  which  provides  for  a  cooperation 
procedure  with  Pari lament.  After  a  tortuous  legislative  procedure,  the 
Councl I  finally  adopted-on  the basis of Article 235  Directive 90/366/EEC 
on  the  right of  residence  for  students.2 
The  Commission  opposed  the  change  In  the  legal  basis. 
Par I lament  took  the  view  that  the  change  In  the  legal  basis  had  failed 
to  respect  Its  prerogatives  and  Initiated  annulment  proceedings  In 
respect  of  Directive 90/366/EEC  (Case  C-295/90).  The  Commission,  in  its 
capacity as  Intervener  In  the  proceedings,  supported Parliament. 
In  Its  rul lng  of  7  July  1992,  the  Court  of  Justice  upheld  Parliament's 
appeal.  It  annulled  Directive  90/366/EEC,  rul irig  that  "the  effects  of 
the  annulled  Direct lve  shall  cent lnue  to have  force  unt i 1  the entry  into 
force  of  a  directive adopted  on  the appropriate  legal  basis". 
/" 
The  purpose of  this proposal  Is  to set  In  motion  the  procedure  that  will 
result  in  a  new  directive  on  the  right  of  residence  for  students  being 
adopted  on  the  appropriate  legal  basis. 
Substance of  the  prooosal 
1.  In  essence,  the  attached  proposal  reproduces  the  version  of  the 
DirectIve  as  adopted  by  the  Counc i I,  and  not  the  substance . of  the 
Commission's  Initial  proposal. 
The  reasons  for  this are  the  following: 
Parliament,  through  Its  appeal,  Intended  simply  to  secure 
acknowledgment  that  the  procedure  followed  had .failed  to  respect  its 
prerogatives; 
the  actua 1  substance  of  the  D  1 rectI ve  was  not  cha I I  enged;  in  this 
respect,  the  Court  notes  that  the essential  normative  content  of  the 
Directive  has  not  been  challenged  by  the  institutions  or  by  the 
Member  States; 
the  Court  has  maintained  the  effects  of  the  Directive,  which  has 
already  been  transposed  into national  law  by  Denmark,  Spain,  Greece, 
Ireland,  Italy,  Luxembourg,  the  Netherlands  and  Portugal. 
2.  However,  the  text  of  the Directive 90/366/EEC  needs  to  be  adapted  In 
two  respects: 
1  OJ  NO  C 191  of  28  July  1989,  p.  2. 
2  OJ  No  L 180  of  13  July  1990,  p.  30. - 2  -
in  order  to  take  account  of  the  ruling of  7  July  1992,  In  which  the 
Court  of  Just Ice  acknowledged  that  "the  Counc II  was  competent  to 
adopt  the  contested  dIrectIve  pursuant  to  the  second  paragraph  of 
Article  7  of  the  Treaty  and  that  it  was  accordingly  not 
Justified  In  basing  Itself  on  Article  235":  the  first  citation  in 
Directive  90/366/EEC  Is  amended  so  as  to  refer  to  the  second 
paragraph  of  Article  7  of  the  Treaty  while  the  last  recital,  which 
refers  to Article  235,  is  deleted.  A new  recital  is  added  In  order 
to  include  a  reference  to  the  annulment  of  that  Directive  by  the 
Court  of  Justice;  and 
In  order  to  take  account  of  the  ruling given  by  the  Court  of  Justice 
on  26  February  1992  In  Raulln  (C-357/89}:  the  proposed  wording  of 
the  third  recital  and  of  Article  1  Is  similar  to  the  wording  of  the 
initial  proposal  for  a  Directive  dated  26  June  1989  since  the  Court 
of  Justice  endorsed  the  Commission's  analysis  on  which  the  initial 
wording  was  based.  A  fourth  recital  is  Inserted  In  order  to 
underscore  the  merits of  the  Directive  as  an  instrument  setting out 
the  framework  within which  the  right of  residence wll I  be  exercised. 
3.  In  view  of  the  fact  that  the  ruling given  by  the Court  of  Justice on 
7  July  1992  maintained  the  effects of  the  annulled  Directive  until  the 
entry  into  force  of  a  directive  adopted  on  the  appropriate  legal  basis, 
It  Is  not.posslble  to  set  for  a  new  directive  a  date  for  the  expiry  of 
the  transposition  deadline  later  than  that  specified  in  the  annulled 
Directive since  this would  run  counter  to  the Court's ruling  by  granting 
Member  States  that  had  not  as  yet  transposed  Directive  ~0/366/EEC  Into 
national  law  an  extension of  the  transposition deadline. 
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TilE COUNCil. OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES. 
Having  regard  to  the  Tr·eaty  estabt ishing  tl>e 
European  Econorn i c  Community.  and  in  par 1 i cuI a r 
the  second  paragraph  or  Ai  tictc  7  §  2  thereof, 
Having  rei)<Hd  to  tile  proposal  the 
Comm i s s i on • 
In  cooperation  with  tl>c  European  Parliament. 
Havong  regard  to  tl~<:  OPH>ion  or  tiH!  [conomic 
and  Social  Committee. 
\X1 hert·a~ Ani<.:l<:  3 (<.:)of  the Treaty providt·s that  th<"  ani-
vitie~ of the Communiry  ~hall uH:I11ck,  as  pmvich·d in  tl1<· 
Treaty,  the  abolition,  :~s  lll'twcc·n  Member  St:I1('S,  of 
ohst:u.:lc:s  co  frn•dom  of  rll<.>vc·mcnt  for  pnson~; 
\XIIu~teas  Aniclc•  Ha  of  the  Tn·:rty  providc•s  th:rt  the: 
inlt~rn31  m;ukc·t  must  hc·  cst:rl•lishc:d  by  31  Dcct·mll<'r 
1')')2.;  whNt':IS  the  intc~rn:rl  m:ukc·t  compri~,·~  an  :rrc·a 
without  internal  frontiers  in  which the frl'e  movement of 
goods,  persons,  S('rvi<.:l'S  and  c1pit:d  is  t'IISIIrcd  111  :llTOr· 
darK<'  with  thl'  provisions  ol  the  Trc·aty; 
Whereas,  as  the  Court  or  Justice  has  ruled, 
Articles  128  and  7  ot  the  Treaty  prohibit  any 
discrimination  between  natoonals  of  the  ~cmlJer 
States  as  regard:;  acce,;s  to  vocatoonal  training 
i 11  the  Cormnun i 1 y  aru1  wllt!r  (~a~;  ac.:cc~;~;  hy  a 
n;st 10n.·tl  of  C.HH~  I.At~mlH!J  ~;t;'1•!  to  voc;tt ional 
trl)in•nn  in  anothcf'  Mf;tutH:I  ~ltatt~  impf lt:s.  for 
that  nt1tiOilal,  ;,  lt!~ht  nt  rt::;JU(!IH;t:  in  thc1.l 
otht!~  Mt;mtH~'  ~~t:!li·: 
Wtlert:c1s,  acco•d•n~41Y.  1n  ordJ!t  to  nu;tr;H1lee 
ace(:~;!;  to  voc;~t•on;~l  tl.:,,n,n~~.  the  conditions 
J ikt:ly  to  f.aci I  it~tc  <:f1f!Ct IVt!  (~Xt!I'CiGt!  01  that 
r  i gilt  ol  re:-: i <lencc  ~~t>nll I 11  1><:  I ;to !l  down; 
\\lhc·r•·a,  tilt•  ll}'.fot  ol  n·::id,.,,.,.  lno  ~llltklll' foiiiiS  p:tll  of 
:0  ~;<'(  of  tl'l:llcd  IIH':I:.Uit'~•  tfc-•;t.l!IH'd  10  fll0i11<11C'  V<h':lli<lll:il 
11ai1n11r: 
\X
1 iJ,·r<·:o~  f><·n<"liciar~<·~  nt  tf,..  n.r:ht  nl  l<':;od<·nn·  rnus1  rrot 
h,"."""' an  11111\'a:.onahk l""'l,·n till  rlw  p11hli<·  lirr:IIH't'S ol 
olrC"  ho~t  Mc:tnl><·r  Srat<". 
\XIht·re~s,  in  the  pr<"sent  st:ll<'  of  Comtnunity  law,  assis-
tance granted 10  students, a~ es1:1hlished  by the  cas~: law of 
the Court of Justice, does not fall within  the scope of thl' 
Treaty  within  the  n1er.ning  of  Anidc 7  thereof; 
\X1ht:teas  the  ri~lot  of  tt•sicknn·  c:ut  only  bt·  !:c:nuinely 
exercised  If  it  is  )!lallled  to  the  SJ>OUS('  and  th('ir depen-
clent  c:hildrcn; 
\XIhnc:~s  th<'  ht·rrdi{·i~lll'S  of  this  Directive  shordd  be 
covned  by  ~dministrativt•  ;uTangemcnts similu to  thos.: 
laid  down  in  p~nicular in  Directive 61l/360/EEC (-t)and 
Dirt•ctiw  M/221/EEC  (z.}: 
\VIo,·rc"  rhi,  Dir·,.,·tivc  d,,,.,  not  apply  to  studcms  who 
t'II)<J\'  dr,·  ''!~hi "'  ~<·::id,·o~t ,.  hv  ""til<' of tlrt· tan  th~t 1  hey 
:IH.'  en  h;n'L'  h<"c.'ll  ctfo~.·<-11\'c.'ly  (·ng;•.t~<."d  in  t·conornic  activi-
ric·, 01  :tit'  nh·n-lh~·•:· nf th<·  t.Hnilr tlf  ;1  1lliJ~r:u11 \vorkcr: 
whereas,  by  it:;  outing  of  7  July  1992  in  Case 
C-295/90,  th<:  Court  of  Just icc  annulled Counci I 
Oorective  90/366/EEC  or·  28  June  1990  on  tho 
rtght  or  residen~e  for  students,  wh~te 
ma inta inii1g  the  er tccts  or  the  annu lied 
Directive  until  the  entry  into  force  of  a 
directive  adonte!l  on  the  appropriate  legal 
baSt$. 
HAS  AOOPT(O  THIS  DIR(CliVE: 
Article  1 
~ember States  shall.take  the  measures  necessary 
to  facilitate  exercise  of  the  right  of 
residence  in  order  to  guarantee  ·access  to 
vocational  training  in  a  non-discriminatory 
manner.  To  that  end,  they  shal 1  recognize  the 
right  of  residence  to  any  student  who  is  a 
nat ionat  of  a  ~ember ·State  and  who  does  not 
enjoy  this  right  under  other. provisions ·of 
Community  law,  and  to  the  student's  spouse  and 
their  dependent  chi tdren,  where  the  student 
as~ures  the  relevant  national  authority,  by 
means  of  a  declaration  or  by  such  alternative 
means  as  the  student  may  choose  that  are  at 
least  equivalent,  that  he  has  sufficient 
resources  to  avoid  becoming  a  burden  on  the 
social  assistance. system  of  the  host  Member 
State  during  their  period  of  residence, 
provided  that  the  student  is  enro  I led  in  a 
recognized  educational  establishment  for  the 
principal  purpose  of  following  a  vocational 
training course  there  and  that  they  are  covered 
by  sickness  insurance  in  respect  of  a II  r  isles 
in  the  host  Member  State. 
I.  The , ighc of residc·nn· shall he res  I ricted to the  dur;~-
tion  of  the  courst· of  studil'~  in  qu~stion. 
Tl"· right of rcsidt·nn· shall be l'vidcnt'ed by means of the 
issue ;)(a document  known  as  a  'Residence  permit  for a 
natiord of a  Member State  o(  the  EEC',  the  validity of 
whidt  may  be  limited  to  the  duration  of  the  course  of 
studies  or to  one  year  where  the  course  lasts  longer; in 
the  la!ler  event  it shall  be  renewable  annually. Where  a 
member of the family docs not hold the  nationality of a 
Member State, he or she· shall  be issued with a  residence 
document  of  the  same  validity  as  that  issued  to  the 
natior;al  on· whom  he  or she  depends_ 
ffi  OJ  No  L 257,  19.  10.  1968,  p.  13. 
~  OJ  No  56,  4.  4.  1964,  p.  850/64. 
! 
' For the purpose of issuing the rt·sidence  permit or docu-
ment, the Member State may require only that the appli-
cant present a  valid  identity card or passport and provide 
proof that  he or she  meets  the conditions  laid  down  in 
Article  I. 
2.  Articles  2,  3  and  9  of  Directive  68/360/EEC  shall 
apply  mutatis  mutandiJ  to  the  beneficiaries  of  this 
Directive. 
The spotrst: arHI  the dqwndcnl childr<·n of  :1  national of  :1 
Member St:llc <"tllitlcd  to  th•·  1igh1  of  l<":.tdi"JIU'  within th•· 
tc:rritory  of  :1  1\kmher Stale  shall  J,,·  <'ntirkd  to  rakt·  up 
any t:rnployed or self-employed aniviry anywhnc within 
the  territory  of  that  Member  St:l!t',  even  if  lht·y  an~  not 
nationals  of  a  Member  Stale. 
Member Stai<'S  shall  nor  dcroJ~atc lm1n  tiH·  provisions  of 
this  Directive  save  on  grounds  ol  public  policy,  public 
security or public ht·allh: in  that evem, Articles 1  w  9  of 
Directive  64/221 /EEC  shall  :1pply. 
A rtidi·  J 
This  Directive shall  not  establish  any entitlement  to the 
payment of maintenance grants by the host Member State 
on the part of students benefiting from  the  right of  resi-
dence. 
Artidr  4 
The right of residence shall remain for as  long as benefi-
ciaries  of  that  right  fulfil  the  <:onditions  laid· down  in 
Article  I. 
1l1·ti,/r  I 
Thc:  Commission  shall,  not  mon:  than  rhrn··  Y<-':us  alter 
the dart• of implementation of  this l>in·nivt:, :md at.  thre~·-
yearly  imervals thcrcaftn, draw  up a  report on the appli-
cation  of  this  Directive  and  submit  it  to  the  European 
Parliament  and  the  Council. 
Tlw  Commission  shall  pay  parti<:ular  aHention  10  any 
difficulties  to  which  the  implementation  of  Article  1 
might  give  rise  in  the  Member States;  i't  shall,  if  appro-
priat<',  submit  proposals  to  the  Council  with  .the  aim  of 
remcdyi11)~  such  difiindri.·s. 
,-lrt  i< {,·  t> 
M<'llllll'r  Sr:rrcs  ,hall  hring  11110  l<lrcc·  the  l:rw,  rt·gularruns 
and  :Himinr,lrarivc  provisio11'  rH'Cl'Ssary  r.o  comply  with 
this  Directive  n.or  later  rha11  .lO  June  I '192.  They  shall 
forthwith  i11iorrn  rht·  Comrnissio11  thert·of. 
When Member States adopt these  provrs1ons,  these  shall 
contain  a  reference  to  this  Directive  or  shall  be  ac-
companied by such reference at the time of their official 
publication.  The pro<:edure  for  such  reference  shall  be 
adopted  by Member States. 
Article~ 
This Directive  ts  addressed  to the Member States. 
-:?.. 
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